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CHAPTER 23t. 

J. L. JOSES. 

AN ACT roll" the reli,r of J. L. ZOML 

SEOTION 1. Il8 it enacted iJy tlt, General A_mtlytUtM.,.tJ ... 
81au of IO'IJ)a, That the sum of one hundrpd and twenty-
fivo dollars, be, Rnd the ~a'ne is hereby appropriated out of 
any moncy ill tbe treasury, not· otherwise appropriated, to 
J. J..,. Jones, in payment for services rendered by him in the. 
institution 10r tho blind. 

SEO. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in tho Iowa Capital Ueporter aDd Iowa 
City Hppublican. 

Approved January 29, 1857. 

I CPl'tify tbat the r01't'goiDIt act '11'81 publlJlhed In the Iowa Cit1 Republican, 'elt. 
te, 1867, aDel ia the IU'II'8 Capital Reponer F .. b. U, 1867. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
(Ieo'y of 8tate. 

CHAPTER 183. 

ST .LTE ROAD. 

.\It ACT to rat.blillb a State road. 

SEcmoN 1. .& it enacted lJy tlt, General A_mUy tU tMCeia ........ 
State If 10'I.Ca, That A1Ien Mullenix, nf' Clayton county; 
n. C\.Lacy, ot' 1-'8)"('tto cllunty. and M. V. lllll'diii,of IIo\v
ard COUlIty, bc, and they are hereby appointed commissioD
ers to locate and cstaLlish n. State road, commclIcillg at 
We,t Union, in Fayette connty, to be l<X'8ted upon the Illost 
fellf'able route via StaC'p-iIIc, in Mitdloll county. to the 
northern houndary of' the State, in Mln~e eighteen (18) west, 
there to inter"ect a territorial rnad in Minn(·sota. 

Uo 2. That tho commi8~ionprll, 01' a mAjt'rity of them .... 
llerein app··inted to locate said road, fhall meet on the first 
lrondpy ill J I\]y, or within three llI"nths thereafter, at W eat 
Uaion, !'ayotte eount,Y, aDd ta.U to their aaaist.aDco tbo ~ 
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·,. LAWS OJ' row A. 

euRry aid to locate &ain rondo and sball proceed to die
cbarge their dutits ar'cllrdi"g tu !:L\\'. 

IDttn;t or tlae SEO. a. ThHt due J<'J:tllrll ~lu.ll be had to HIe inter('~t8 of 
peG" do the people reliiding llpulJ the PI"'POSI d ruutc, QIJU that when

e\'cr a rOlld is 110W Jaid out tlu1t call I.e IllIeU UpOll this ruut(', 
the connniasillJlers mUtt make 61kh road or roads a part or 
the Paid Slate road. 

Cuape.atioD. SEC. 4. The commissioners and neccssary aasistants to 
be paid AccordiJlg to law. 

BRO. o. 'This act to take effect from and after its puLU. 
eation. 

Approved January 29,1857. 

81LARJES. 

.AN ACT llxiuc tIae .. lari .. or the coveroo, aud Stale o6lera or the StatuI 
101"'L 

e&w! • ..wr. SEOTION 1. lJe it enacit d by tlte General AIJ8efn/,!1I r:f tIr~ 
State '!f /O'Wa, That the GfI\'erllor of 6uill ~tHtc aluln n" 
eeive, as a yearly compensation tvr his st!rviccs, tho town lit 
it\een hundred dollard. 

o .... ·..wr Sao.~. 'J he secretary, auditor, and trcunrcr. of tho 
Blatt', flhall rel!pee'i'l~ly JOl"t.!ive a ,. ... rly cowpensatiun IIf 
fithwn hundred dollar!) tvr tbtlir a~r\·icea . 

.... pdL SEC. 3. ') he salarit!8 in this act J,ru\'idcd iOr ihaIl be 
. paid quarterly. 

SEC. 4. This act to be in force and take effort from and 
af'ter ita pnLliClition in the Capital ltel)Orter Illld Iowa City 
Republican • 

.Approved Jan. ~9, 1857. 

J hereby eertil)' that the rol't'golng aet "".. I'ubilihed in tha Iowa City 
JaepuhJiau ,eb. 1', 1861, IIIld lU the 10_ Cepll .. l Kepurtf'1'. 

ELI.JAD SELL." 
.. ·.Jot ....... 
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